Dynamics of oxygen evolution and biomass production during cultivation of Agardhiella subulata microplantlets in a bubble-column photobioreactor under medium perfusion.
Cell and tissue cultures derived from macrophytic marine red algae are potential platforms for unique secondary metabolites. This work presents the first successful bioreactor cultivation study of an in vitro tissue culture derived from a macrophytic marine red alga. Specifically, the photosynthetic growth characteristics of a novel microplantlet suspension culture established from the macrophytic marine red alga Agardhiella subulata were studied. A bubble-column bioreactor with external illumination (43 microE m(-2) s(-1), 10:14 LD photoperiod), liquid medium perfusion, and 3800 ppm CO(2) in the aeration gas provided sufficient light and nutrient delivery for sustained growth of the microplantlet suspension at 24 degrees C and pH 8. Microplantlets, which consisted of shoot tissues of 3-5 mm length branching out from a common center, were not friable in a bubble-aerated suspension of about 1100 plantlets per liter. Since the microplantlet tissues were not friable, only batch and fed-batch cultivation modes were considered. Batch cultivation was phosphate-limited in ASP12 artificial seawater medium. However, cultivation at a medium perfusion rate of 20% per day avoided phosphate limitation and extended the growth phase to provide plantlet mass densities exceeding 14 g FW L(-1) (3.7 g DW L(-1)) after 50 days of cultivation if the suspension was not sampled. The specific oxygen evolution rate vs cultivation time profile possessed a significant pulse within the 14 days following inoculation and then leveled off at longer times. In recognition of this nonexponential growth pattern, a new photobioreactor growth model was developed that used the oxygen evolution rate vs time profile to predict the biomass growth curve in perfusion culture. Model predictions agreed reasonably with the measured growth curves.